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AUTUMN.
Boughs are daily rilled
By the gusty thieves.

And the book of Nature
Getteth short of leaves,

.Hood.

You can get any sizo window glass at
Jensen's.
Try a Uuirersal Bread Mixer, sold by

Jensen.
Oliver Anderson has gone to Seattle

to see the sights.
A mask ball is advertised for tonight

at Ohmau's hall.

Dr. Kimball's wife and children ar¬

rived ou the Dolphin.
Plated ware.the best made. at the

Kemmis Jewelry Store.
Oliver Olsen is now employed at the

Douglas City Meat Market.
Mike O'Connor is building a new

walk up to Killaruey Castle.
Jensen carries a big stock of cooking

utensils.worth going to see.

Chas. Peterson will build a small ad¬
dition to his home on F street.

Borx.To Mr. aud Mrs. Yanko Ter-j
zich, on Saturday, Oct. 12th, a boy.
Just as represented.is the warrant

of the Kemmis Jewelry Store, Douglas.
Ladies:.Call aud see the new Dress

Goods aud Underwear at the Tread well
Store.
Wheu you go to Juneau, stop in at

Spickett's Smoke House aud get a flue |
cigar.
A thin coating of ice on the streets

furnished fuu for the little folks yes
terday.
Mrs. Elmer E. Smith was a sufferer

from severe neuralgic pains for several j
days last week.
Jack Suryliue, a pianist, arrived ou

the Dolphin, aud will assist in the
Opera House Orchestra.
Prices that compare with Eastern

prices, and goods that are the very best
at the Kemmis Jewelry Store, Front
street, Douglas.
Claud Dech, the printer, came out i

from the interior last week and went to
I

work at the Juneau Record otlice.

Jules Jensen, Henry Berry, Charles
Rudy and Victor Spaulding left last
week on the Jetferson for Ketchikau, to

serve on the juries.
The first suow to fall on the streets j

of Douglas came early yesterday moru- ;
ing, the 15th. It soon dissolved into
the ordiuary aqua pura.
Smokers will be delighted with the j

Cigars aud Tobaccos at Chas. M. Ross -

wog's place. Pool and Billiards. Hun¬
ter Hotel building, Front St., Douglas.
Dan Kelly, an old time resident aud

former councilman of Douglas, return¬
ed via the Cottage City. Dan says that

Douglas Island is the best place on

Earth.
Alaskans should be iuterested in the

fine line of fall suitings, at the Tailor
Shop of Joe Miller, Front Street, Ju¬
neau. Workmanship and style guar¬
anteed.

If you are iu need of a range or a

Heating Stove, go to Jules Jensen's,
where you will get a Square Deal. Dau-
dy Banquet and Perfect Wonder,
Ranges in stock.
Elmer E. Smith has been appointed

local agent for the German Fish Com¬
pany, represented by Mr. H. Bergman.
He will have charge of the business of
the company here.

Oliver Anderson returned last Tburs-
day from the banks of the Yukon far
away. He has grown about four inches
this summer, but he says nothing about
having made a fortune.

Jack Chamberlain aud Oak Olson
went to Katalla something over two
weeks ago and at last accounts were

there yet. If they are selling goods all
this time how happy they should be.

North Star Lodge, No. 2, K. of P. will
give a farewell party in honor of Mr.
and Mrs. J. A. Norrisw, on tomorrow
(Thursday) evening, at the Pythian
Castle Hall. All brother Knights and
their ladies are invited, also the chil¬
dren.

The Mask Skate at Natatorium Hall
last Saturday evening was largely at¬
tended by people from Juneau and the
Island. The new floor made skating a

pleasure. Mrs. Jno. D. Miller and Joe.
Uren won the prizes awarded for the
best costumes.

South bound passengers from Doug¬
las on the Dolphin were, Tom Eaton,
Iver Lowell, Ed. Wald, Kev. J. A. Levin,
Wm. Swanson, Charlie Anderson, Vidr
Lumvich, Favo Stanich,Geo. Melovich,
V. Vukalovich, Jno. Denda, B. Balich,
S. Benderach, Sam Merkovich, Anton
Sebich, David Ramsay, Oliver Ander¬
son, P. S. Norton.

TREADWELL TOPICS.
The three new cottages on Treadwell

Heights are nearly ready for occupancy.

The old, disused blacksmith shop
uear the 700 hoist, is being torn dowu,
as it i9 considered a menace in case of
fire.

Mr. Wm. Rankin will leave on the Se¬
attle for a visit to the Sound. His eyes,
which received injuries a year or so ago,
are still giving bim trouble, and he is
therefore obliged to again consult a

specialist.
Paiuters have begun work on the big

new bunk house. All the new buildings
are being painted as soon as construct-

ed, and the older buildings, which are

worth while will bo treated likewise in
the spriug.
Construction work of various sorts

at Treadwell is still being rushed as

fast as possible. Some important iin-

provemeuts are under consideration
for the near future.

The new Slavonian hall was infor¬
mally opened on Sunday evening last.
A banquet, social time and music by
the Treadwell Club Band were ou the

program of the evening.
The recent annex to the Club library,

knowu as the "Juvenile Library," con¬

tains a large number of volumes of
the best fiction and reference books
for the younger folks. That it fills a

need in the community may be judged
by the enthusiastic use which is being
made of it.
Mr. George W. Woodruff is revisiting

old friends at Treadwell before going
south for the winter. Mr. Woodruff is
statioued at Eagle, in the customs ser¬

vice, aud is now on his vacation. He
was formerly book-keeper for the
Treadwell store, and in this capacity
was both well knowu and popular on

the Island.
A force of men ha9 been put at work

grading for the new tramway, which is
to be built from the TOO mine shaft to

the 240 mill. The construction of this
tram is made necessary in order to

keep the Treadwell mills supplied with
ore, which will be hoisted from the

stopes of the Treadwell mine through
the 700 shaft. A small giaut is being
iustalled to expedite the work of grad¬
ing by meaus of sluicing. A temporary
flume is iu course of construction,:
which will carry the waste dirt from
the place of excavation to the oeach.

Mrs. Sylvester Jones aud Mrs. Mark
Smith were hostesses at a most enjoy-
able card party, given at their home
last Wednesday. The ever popular five
hundred furnished the evening's enter¬
tainment. First prize was won by Mrs.

Tompkins, and second by Mrs. Hub¬
bard. Mrs. Ninnis received the couso-

lation. The refreshments served were

delicious. The guests present were:

Mesdames Tubbs, Kuhn, Bennett, Ott,
Tompkins, Niuuis. Daniels, Stoody,
Wood, Shorthill, Richards, Mackie,
Goddard, Hubbard and Hall, the Misses
Leviu, Pickel, Risedorph and Ferris.

Mr. Eugene P. Kennedy was appoint- J
ed last week to fill the vacant position
of assistant superintendent, aud has
entered upon the performance of his
new duties. i
Mr. II. P. Carroll, the efllcient boiler-

maker at the machine shop, moved his
family into the new cottage built for
them back of the 300 mill, yesterday.
A primary will be held at Treadwell,

this (Wednesday) evening, to elect
three delegates to the republican terri¬
torial convention to be held at Juneau,
on November 14th.

An Instrumental Recital will be given
by Mrs. Fred Wasterlain, assisted by
tho Treadwell Club Baud, on Wednes¬
day evening, Oct. 23d, at t.he Treadwell
Club. A general invitation is extended
to the public. There will be dancing
after the programme.

Universal Coffee Percolator, makes
perfect coffee.sold by Jules Jensen.

Tom Eaton came up from Ketchikan
on the Dolphin, and left on the return
trip of the same boat for a visit to tho
States. Tom reports that mining ope-
rations in the Ketchikan district are

suspended excepting one or two small
mines, and men are leaving in every di¬
rection, looking for work.

With the neighboring mines closing
down and going into the hands of re-

1 ceivers, the Ketchikan Daily Miner
exhibits a spirit of true philosophy and
enduring faith. It says: "Don't fret,
good people! The clams are ripe, and
will be in season all winter. If worse

comes to worst, we can make good our

claim that when the tide is out the
table is spread, and maintain it till the
huckleberry and salmon berry season

comes 'round once more. There is no

starvation in Alaska for anybody who
is not too lazy to eat the food the Lord
provides."

Save Money on Coal Bills!
Coal promises to be both high and

scarce in Douglas this winter. A few
dollars spent now for storm windows
will save you rnouey all winter. Johu
Feusi, tho Front streot hardware man,
will take your order for any size or

style of storm windows. Do it now

aud enjoy the luxury of a warm house.

Notice to Tax Payers.
The tax rolls of the City of Douglas, |

for the year 1907, are now in the hands
of City Treasurer P. H. Fox, aud said
taxes are now due and payable. If said
taxes are not paid on or before the ;
lirst day of December, 1007, a penalty
of five (5) percent, will be added.

When You Are in Juneau
visit Turner's Palace of Sweets and Ice¬
cream Parlor. Fresh candies all the]
time. Icecream and Icecream Soda all
winter. We keep Lowneys, Kamers. :

Duchess, Imperial and all the standard
makes of candies. Fresh Taffy all the
time. Opposite Postoffice, Juneau.

Sale of Ladies' Work.
This salo will take place in the First

Congregational church at Douglas, ou

November 6th, beginning at 5 o'clock in
the afternoon. The following ladies
will have charge of the different booths:
Mesdames Brie, Bennett aud Wood,

of the work booth. This will consist of
a large variety of substantial clothing.

Mesdames Goddard, Richards and
Wasterlain, of the faucy booth, whero
will be found nearly all kinds of most

elegant apparel.
Mesdames Veasie, Tubbs and Kuhn

of the Japanese booth, in which will be
a variety of figured plates aud other
wares of the same class.
Mesdames Shorthill aud Daniels will

have charge of the refreshments, con¬

sisting of a variety of cooked food, al-
so an assortment of home-made candy
and other good things. Mrs. W. A.
Mackie will have charge of the ice
cream and cake.
Mesdames Boyle and Mcilamilton j

will be in charge of the most remark-
able and novel fish pond in which will
be the latest and most up-to-date novel
fish.
Instrumental music will be rendered

during the evening for the entertain¬
ment of all present. Don't forget the
date, November 6th.

............

A party of friends and well-wishers
of Ex-Mayor Wm. Stubbins, who knew
that his birthday came on Oct. 15, took
advantage of the occasion to call at his
home at about 9 o'clock. Mr. Stubbius
was not at home, but Mrs. Stubbins
welcomed the guests, and when the
husband came home from lodge he
found a very contented crowd quietly
enjoying a game of cards. At the close
of a few pleasant hours, Mrs. Stubbins
announced a "Dutch lunch." On the
dining table, spread with spotless dam¬
ask, was a tempting array of those
choice delicacies such as men love.
Those present were: Frank Bach, R. R.
Hubbard, J. F. McDonald, John Feusi,
J. Heubnsr, P. H. Fox and Chaa. A.
Hopp.
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IF you want embodied in your new

Fall suit or overcoat all the "swell"
effects of highest priced custom tailors
and don't want to pay exorbitant
prices come to us--we are showing a

wider range of patterns and models
than ever before. Always superior
in style, fit and quality.

Suits &Overco.a.ts; Si 5 fa |5Q
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| Douglas City fleat Market |2

FISH AND GAME IN SEASON

J D STREET DOUGLAS, ALASKA
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^ ^ Special Attention Given to Family Trade p

4 FRONT STREET TIIONE 3-9 DOUGLAS f

ALASKA FURNITURE AND UNDERTAKING CO.
LOUIS G. TH01VKS, Manager.

*

and *

Caskets f
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**9V*¥*¥* OUT OF YELLOW CEDAR ********** {
Special Articles of Furniture Made and Guaranteed. ^

. . . A. w,*

1 Manufactures
all kinds of..

...Hlaska flyers...
...

Between Seattle, Ketchikan, Doug¬
las, Juneau and Skagway.

Due to arrive at Douglas :

Jefferson isthanSh8"'-
Dolphin « aSdCT«th'

Steamers and sailing dates subject to
change without notice. This is the
only line of steamers calling retru-
Jarly at Douglas both North and

South bound.

Alaska S. S* Co. Agents
612 First Avenue, Seattle, Wash.

Elmer E. Smith, Agent, Douglas, Alaska

T. C. PRICE
PLUMBER

AND SHEET M FT A l u/oofrr.
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| LUXOR I
I For the Hair IiI

*

Robertine
FOR TBE BANDS AND FACE
Flesh White and Cream

ELLIOTT S Sim
FRONT STREET DRUGGISTS

Douglas* Alaska, U. S. A. I
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Its easy to look well if you have good
clothes, and it's easy to get good
slothes of Smallwood, at the Beach


